
Weavers Guild of Kalamazoo Board Minutes
August 31, 2015

 Meeting called to order by President, Karen VanderWeele at 12:50 pm.

Members present: Karen VanderWeele, Letty Klein, Terri Smith, Juanita Manning-
Walsh, Nancy Krapf, Anne Mehring, and Marcia Freridge

Secretary Report: Motion by Nan Krapf to approve the minutes from the May 28, 2015 
board of Directors’ meeting. Second by Juanita Manning-Walsh.   Motion passed.

Treasurer Report: Nan Krapf reported that the auditor approved the Guild’s books for 
the last fiscal year. He said we currently have a good fund balance but should balance 
expenditures with income from now on. The state and federal non-profit tax forms have 
been filed. Terri asked about the study group budget because there is a new study 
group for continuous strand weaving. Lenore Snyder is the leader and it will be meeting 
at the public library in Marshall on the 3rd. Tuesday of each month from 10:30 am - 
12:30 pm.  Motion by Marcia Freridge to approve the treasurer’s report. Second by 
Anne Mehring.          Motion passed.

Committee Reports:
Publications - Marta Williams sent in a report to remind members that the deadline for 
submission of articles for inclusion in The Shuttle for October is September, 25, 2015.

Marta also reported that Jill Strobel, after struggling for several years now, not 
only with our Web provider, Mary Lulich, but with our format (WordPress) has found 
another format that is much more intuitive, easier to maintain, and better able to meet 
the original web page requirements drafted several years ago.  Jill has created about 
95% of our current webpage on this format and now is able to create a password 
protected Members Only Page where she has imported archived The Shuttles, meeting 
minutes, and our Rental Equipment list.  She would like to seek Secant’s help in figuring 
out what we need to do to transfer and maintain the site.  I have told her to go ahead 
and contact Secant to get an idea of what this entails and what the costs will be.

Nancy Clark, Nan Krapf, Cathy McCarthy, and Marta Williams completed the 
culling of the Archives. They are currently refiling and boxing the documents (meeting 
minutes, year-end treasurer’s reports, slides, photographs, newspaper clippings, The 
Shuttle, and anniversary documents).  The archives are not complete, especially for the 
past 10 years or so.  Once they are re-boxed they will be sent to the Western Michigan 
University’s archive center.  If you have documentation more than a year old, please 
let Marta know (martag1111@yahoo.com)… we should go through it and 
archive it.

Mentor - Terri Smith reported she and Cathy McCarthy are working on an in-house 
workshop in finishing techniques for towels, shawls, edging and maybe seams which 
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will take place in the spring.  If you are interested in participating in such a workshop, 
please let Terri know. rwestsmith@comcast.net 

Service Bureau - Melissa Powers sent in a report reminding members there will be 
volunteer opportunities in September. 

Sunday, September 20, 2015: Tillers’ International from 11:30 am - 5:30 pm. 
Location: Cook’s Mill Learning Center, 10515 East OP Avenue, Scotts, MI.

Sunday, September 27, 2015: Vicksburg Harvest Festival from 11:00 am - 4:00 
pm. Location: Vicksburg Historic Village, 300 N. Richardson St., Vicksburg, MI.

Presentation Committee - Letty Klein announced that Steve Bye, our September 
speaker, will be staying with Cathy McCarthy rather than in a hotel which will cut the 
guild’s expenses.  Also, the study group chairpersons should send Letty the names and 
information about the proposed 2016 speakers and presenters. (lettykk@aol.com) 
She will provide this information to the board and will make the contacts and deal with 
the contracts, etc. so the study group chairs will not be responsible for this.  The dinner 
with Steve Bye will be at 5:00 pm at the Fieldstone Grill on September 14, 2015.  If you 
are interested in joining him for dinner, please let Letty know the week before so she 
can have a correct number for the reservation.

We need to fill both the Education Chair and Archivist positions for this year.  
Also, the Vice President, Treasurer and Secretary positions will need to be filled 
next year. Letty Klein, VP; Nan Krapf, Treasurer; and Marcia Freridge, Secretary; 
are willing to mentor anyone who would like to volunteer for these positions.  

Old Business
1. Report on insurance change with WAFA getting separate insurance. Nan Krapf 
reported that the cost for WGK, Inc. will not decrease (current quote about $590) and 
WAFA will have to pay over $370.  Karen VanderWeele will get quotes from several 
agencies and report back in October.  The current insurance coverage expires October 
28, 2015.
2. To improve communication between WAFA and the WGK Board of Directors, the 
WAFA committee will be sending a copy of their meeting minutes to the Guild’s 
Secretary who will present it at the board meetings in October, November, and 
December.
3. The new reimbursement voucher form will be posted on the WGK Web Site. 
4. A committee composed of a person from the guild at large, Marcia Freridge, Nan 
Krapf, Juanita Manning-Walsh, and Anne Mehring, will consider changes to the 
scholarship application process as well as the amount available.

New Business
1. Face book page - Karen is developing a face book page which will be board of 
directors only at this point.  After approval, it will be open to the public as a means of 
publicizing the Guild.  Lori Evesque is willing to update the page once it is in place.
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2. A single place for the information brochures and cards to be stored is needed so if 
someone needs more, they know where to get them.  It was suggested that the Service 
Bureau Chairperson should be the one to keep them.  Also, the dye cut cards will be 
available at every meeting.  The cost will be announced. It is hoped they can be stored 
at the Senior Center with the library materials that are stored there.
3. In 2018, the WGK will be 50 years old.  We need to start planning for this special 
event.  Please contact Karen VanderWeele with your suggestions. 
(kkvanderweele@charter.net)
4. If our speaker is a guild member, we can pay for their dinner before the general 
membership meeting and their preparation time as well as the presentation time can be 
counted as volunteer time.
5. Regular Board of Directors meetings will be on the 1st Monday of the month from 
12:30 - 2:30 pm at the Ransom District Library, 180 S. Sherwood Ave. in Plainwell , MI, 
in the Burchfield Room.  There is no regularly scheduled meeting in January.

October 5, 2015 March 7, 2016
November 2, 2015 April 4, 2016
December 7, 2015 May 2, 2016
February 1, 2016

Motion to adjourn: Motion by Nan Krapf to adjourn.  Second by Anne Mehring.  
Motion Passed, meeting adjourned at 2:45 pm

Respectfully submitted:

Marcia Freridge  
Marcia Freridge
Weavers Guild of Kalamazoo, Inc. Secretary 
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